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tnttt further nottco tit mails will arrira at and
depart from thb oCce ai follows:

ARK1VX.

Ponth and East, via. irvineton, 10.58 A. M.
houth and Wert, " MeaJrille, 5.18 P. M.

Norita nnd Kat, " Corrr, If 56 "
Krriiit.

Sor.Mi and ffwt, .4ii A. M.
'SVllill V.3M and West, !! SO P. M.

..ril, Ivist and Vc.it. 10.00 A. M.

ilvtiie ScrvlcM.
VilEiBYTEKIAK CHURCH.

Preadiine; ul H o'clock A. M., and 73
o'clock P. M.

Rev. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST" EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Servires rrpry Sabbath at II A. M. anri

,i P. M. Riblwfh School at 12'J P.M.
nils l'rc. A cordial iavitation extend.,

ed to,!.
Kbv. C. M. Heard, PaBtor.

8TS. ; PETER "AXD-PAU-

L'S-

'CCatholip)
CHURCH.

Moss at n. m.
Vesper and Benedictioa of tbe Blessed

Sacrament nt 4 p. tn.
CtUecbism at 2 p. en.

JAMES DUNN, Paator.

Sean'or Fenton pss $350 a work board
at the Arlington house

Th Mormona of New York are about to
erect a Temole which, when complete, will
cost $500,000.

Persosa C. W. M;i!er,Jof Espyvillo,
hti been appointed assistant assessor at
Mendrille, vice J. C. Hays.

Why is a fine specimen of handwriting
like a dead pig? Because it la done with
the pen.

dipt. Hifrlns, late fit tbe privateer
Cuba, la at the Pierrepont House in Brook-
lyn.

It Is becoming quite fashionable now for
ministers of the Gospel to announce la the
newspapers the subject of their next Sun-
day's sermons.

As many of our readers would liko to
know bow to be happy and comfortable In
mind and body, we would like to tell them:..... 'i...t ....11.iranj g in uuauteio'nx upon an;
System that will britiff these blessings.

riunT.-tu- o nght which come off
at Aklns Hall last evening, between tbe
wolf 'Jack." ot this place, and the don-- !;m
Oil City, was declared in favor of tbe dog;-
no winning me tight In about thirty minutes.

Bi'FFLO Clothing Store. The Buffalo
One Price Clothing Store is still in the field,
and are bound to sell cheaper than the
cheapest. Give them n call Main Blreet,
opposite tbe JlcClintock House, nearjower

Lather and Shave Charle s J. Leon-haus- er

has flitted up and moved into the
rooms over his old barber shop. He hav-
ing greatly, increased his facilities is now
preared to do all kinds of work in Ms line.
See his. adrrtlement and small bills, and
give hi in a call.

Laboe, Fat Tcbkets. Messrs A. & E.
Parker, proprietors of tbe New York Meat
Markat, opposite the McCJintock House,
have received a largo supply of tiioe, fut
turkeys. Thanksgiving day is near at band
and tbe turkeys rise in their majesty and
exclaim, "buy me and I'll do yon good."
At tbe New York Market there is to be
found all tbe choicest meats. Call on them.

This morning about nine o'olock tbe eld
Philips well on the Tar Enrm took fire from
tbe escape of gas, and tbe whole rig, and
tank containing some oil, was consumer.
The flames communicated with a well on
the adjoining lease destroying tbe dericks
and engine house. For want of particulars,
we aro unable to state tho amount of the
loss.

Important Pcrbase. Messrs. Arnold &
Phlnny, of tbis place, purchased, a few
days since, the Price farm, lying la the
Sbambiirg district, containing 55 acres, for
tbe sum or $20,000. This land lays be-

tween the Tulman & Atkinson farms, and
tbe land on which the National Wells are
located. It is closely adjoining territory
that is now the best In the oil regions, nud
in tbe bands of Messrs. Arnold & Pbinny,
will soon be dotted with dericks.

Tbe young man wbo has been traveling
about lately and jumping o'.f the trains to
kiss his sister, and then apologizing when
be found IiIb mistake, has become converted,
and will lead a different life. He tried the
thlugon at New Haven the other day, when
the damsel raised her veil he found she was
soblackthat cb.. woW. fl.k ft. wtit.
mark co her.

Sale of the "Coming Horse.'
Mr. Robert Banner has just purchased

the stallion Mujor Wlndfleld, tbe "Com-

ing Horse," and has changed bis name to

Edward Everett. Tbe price paid was

twenty thousand dollars each, and tbe soil

er, Lilburn of Rockland county,
remarked it was the largest sum of money

that he ever bad in his pocket at one time
Mujor Winlicld now Edward Everett Is

Ihu sire of Commodoto Vanderbelt's Moun

tain Boy, and of Mr. Bonner's much more
wonderful Joe Eliott, wbo 011

tbe 4dny. of November trotted a mile in
2:191-- 2 the fastest mile ever trotted on
Long Lluud, except by Dexter, wbo is a
halt' brother of ti.ia stallion, Ho is altogth
cr the liuesl slullion sired by old Hauibls-tonia- n.

We learn that Mr. Bonner's idea
in purchasing him is to experiment ou breed
ing a race of tardy trotters from his cele
brated mures, Flatbush, Palmer, Peerless,
ic. Edward Everu't is a bright bay, a
little over fifteen hands bih, and U now
in Mr. Bouuer's stable in this city. He is
galled very tuiiqb like his noted son, Joe
Eliott. Tbe shrewd horsemen say that tbis
putcbase is a great piece of generalship on
tbe part of Mr. Bonner, as be now gets all
the benefit of tbe performances of bis own
colt, and iudirectly of tboee of Mountain
Boy, wbo was sired by tbis staillou also.

A &BCT8 at Auction. Tbe entire ef
fects of Dr. JaineB L.- Thayer's circus were
sold at auction in Cincinnati on Tuesday
last. Tbe Commercial of that city has the
following particulars of the sale: "The per
forming horses were first offered, und sold
at prices averaging about one hundred and
fifty dollars each. Mr. Adam
became (tbe purchaser of the trick poney,
'Doctor," puyidg for him the handsome
of nine bundled and thirty dollars. An
elephant, small in size, but dignified in ap
pearance, was next led forth, and immedi
ately became tbe observed of all observers.
Bidders seemed to be very sby about mak-

ing off'is, however, and finally bis dimiu--
tive majesty was knocked down to Fore-pau- gb

for 1,275. An old sbowmag, wbo
was present in tbe ciowd, remarked tbal
"that little animule ought to have fetclied
six thousand dellurs," and walked ofE indig-
nant at the sacrifice. Four fiery and un
tamed lions were next offered, und, after
some lively bidding, were awarded to Oscar
H. Norman, at $3,000.
Tbe "kings of tba forest" did not seeme to
be much affected, by tbe novel procesa-o- f be-

ing knocked down to the highest bidder,
of course and blinked lazily at the crowd
through the iron bars of tbeir cage. A few

timid persons inquired whether the cage
was perfectly secure, and looked, fearfully
upon tbe tawney beasts, whose massive
jaws and powerful limbo, seemed waiting
only for the opportunity to burst loMli. wild
with icslstless rage and fury Mr. Fore-pau- gb

and Norman were the principle pur-

chasers, tbe former invested $4,200, nnd
.(be latter $9,035. Tbe sales will foot tij) to
about S15.000.

Improvement in the process ot uiatcbmak
iug between men and women is proposed by
the lievolutibn, founded upon the customs of
countries in the Norib of Eurepe. Tbis cus
tom is far tbe marriageable youth of' bcth
sexes to be called together at stuted seasons,
when each one writes ou pnpor the name ot
the individual of tbe opposite sex whom he
or sne uesires 10 marry, me pnpurs uie
than committed in confidence to a commit
tee of two discreet parsons, and if, 00 look
lug over the names, any two are found to
have declared a mutual regard, ibo fact is
announced, and the marriage fellows; while
in overy otber case, where no reciprocal at
tachment appears, the papers are destroyed
witb divulging the secret intrusted to them.
It ia to be questioned whether there is any
need of this expedient in American society.
Our boys and girls, wa apprehend, know
bow to let their preferences appear plainly
enough, and there is seldom any mistake as
to what tey are.

Samuel Jessup, wbo died in Lincolnshire
in 1817, took between 1791 and 1810, 226,-9- 34

pills, which is at the rate of 10,800
pi:ls a year, or tweniy-niii- e pills a day
for tne last three yens preceding 1S1G, bo
took pills at the rale of seventy-eigh- t a day
and tn tbe year 1814 ho swallowed not less
than 51.590. In addition be took 40,000
bottles of mixture, and juleps nnd ehclii-urie- .t,

extending altogether to fitly-t- i ve close-
ly written colunis of an apothecary's bill.
Ho lived to be 0.' years ot age, and the
trusty und worthy apothocary wbo supplied
him with all these delicacies was obliged
to sue his stingy ciistora'ir for a small bal-
ance due bim.

A New Orleans baker lost a mule, adver--

tised for tbe recovery of bis animal, wbicb
he described as "a gentle mule, valued at
$150, and answered to tbe name of Funny,'
offering at the sume time n "heavy" rewurd
to the tinder. The animal wps disroven d
on the levee, in the possession of a suspic- -
italiusVW b

" counttnS
ut filtj jwiuir.

News Items. ,

Jobn Brougham bss gone to Galveston,

Mr. Fawner, the founder ef tbe colony of
Victoria, Aiistrn-ilia- Is dead.

Isabella and Patrlclno are to set up a
twenty-nu- n convent near Paris.

Potter Palmer, the Chicago millionaire,
has just retHrned from Europe.

Marshal Bazaine Is reputed to be tbe
wealthiest general in France.

Maggie Mitchell calls bcr baby Marie
Fancbon.

There is nn old maid in Westminister,
Mass., 78 years old, blind and deaf, wbo

prides herself on baring refused forty offers

of marria;.
The cr op of peanuts raised on the south

side f James river, between Petersburg
and Norfolk, is estimated at 1.000,000 bush

els per s'nniim. . , "

- A story is current in Paris that M. Gou-

nod is gone to Rome in order to conduct
the orchestra at tbe festival ceremonies of

the Council-tid- e.

The Rev. Joseph II. Plimkett, D. P.,
of Portsmouth, Ta., sails for Europe

Olive Logan is coming to New York next
week te tell tho Gothamilts something
about "Girl."

E. W. Stoughfon, Esq., mado a very able
argument before the General Term yester
day in a will case. Mr. Stoughton is spok-

en of for Circuit Judge of tbe United States
Court for this Circuit.

An Eastern youiti traveling iu the- un

civilized regions between here'and Califor

nia provided himself with a small pistol, so

ns not to te ent of bile bo was

apparently examining it, but really show-

ing off, a br.iwny miner wbssu belt was

weighted with two heavy six shooters,, ask-

ed him what be bad there.
"Why, replied the young man fiom the

East that is a pistol.'' Wall, said tbe
rouuli, if you should shoot me with that,
and I should ever find it out, I'd lick you
like fun -

.

Tbe death of the Hon. Robert J. Walk
er reaallB an incident of the Border Ruf
fian war ina.Knaas While Walker was
Governor ot thut State, he mudu a tour
through its-- southern counties and was not
very heartily greeted, by the Free Stale
men.' At one of the towns where ho stopped
fur tbe ni,bt; the men held a
meeting in his honor, aod wound up. tbe af-

fair with a huge bonfire. While U10 em
bers were still smoking, a parly' of Free
State men determined upon treutmcut of. u
different sort, Aruied with rifles and re
volvers, they procured a Stout rope, and
started fur the hotel where Gov. Wai.ks
was staying, but before they c illed him out
they concluded to consult Mr. Ai.iieiit D.

who was then tho Kansas cor-

respondent of the Boston Journal, and a
prominent adrnuate of the Fieo State cause.
They showed him the rope und said:

"Wo buve uluIu up cur minds to bung
bim, and let the Administration know that
its Governors are uotsare here."

liiiiciiuisox counselled moderation, told
them they would only mako matters worse
by killing Walker, nnd finally persuaded
them to give up their intentions, and go
qjiietlj. to their uj:na. Gov. Walker left
town the next moriiinif, litlledieatuiiig bow
nearly he had missed being executed.

TELEGRAPH
MCPOltTED 'OIt THE DAILY ItECORl),

Afternoon IrispUht's
I.ouii.villo. Nor. II.

feu uLeuiii tn c.
Berlin, Nov. 12.

The Bremen bark Cupid, with Petroleum
from New York to Denslg, burnt to tbe
water's edno at tlio latter city yesterday
where she had just arrived. Loss heavy.

Jay Gould 'h.W cklci-i- t 11. It t'lght.
Akron, Ohio, Nov. 11 Last night tbe

Ailautio and G rent Western Railway case
begun in the Court of Common Pleas. The
parties interested, represent the Li ret and
second mortgage bondholders against Jay
Gould and the l'rio Railway. Gould Strives
to get an order from the Court to soil the
road, thus pulling him in control. The
bondholders aro opposed to hastening tho
sale hecuuse, if forced, the properly will not
yield the lull um uitit it reasonably should.
Jay Gould, Mr. Arcbdall, and Mr. O'Dob-er- ty

were appointed receivers of the Atlan-
tic and Great Western road last April. The
present hoariu;! In on the motion from the
bondholders fur tho removal of Gould as re-

ceiver, because ho is President and a Direc-
tor of the Erie Hallway, and therefore, un-

der New York statues, an Erie bondholder
and un Interested party.' Tbo caso is still
on.

Puiadeli'hia, Not. 12.

The death of the venerable Miss Rebecca
George, one of the two uublie spirited Pbil.
adolphians to whom the city is Indebtud lor
the noble gift of $org's Hill, in Fairmoun1
l a rlt. is a::ncuuccd.

Dr. Draper, of New York, has accepted
tbo Presidency of the American Union
Academy of Literature, Science, and Art-Mr- .

George B. Lincoln, President of the
Board of Health, has become associated
witb Mr. Youngblood iu tho Advertising
Agency business.

Local .otlrea.
New Flonr, Feed nnd Grocery

Store t

J. S. lMlATIIFIl,
Atth.Of.D BANK nUM.DINO, OS MAIN ST.

opposite tbo McClintock Iloue, has on band a

lagcaud Outclass stock of flour, feed and
reerles)i wtiVh ha Is selling at a low flgure.

M, Don't forget the place whore A, D. Cotton
A Company brokt np.

A CAHD.
A Clergriran, residing In Snnth Amorlr ns a

mis lonnrj, dlirovomt a snfi nnd simple remedy
fnr'tmt Core of Nervous Weakness. Karly Decay.
Diseases of tbe I'nllury and Seminal Ornns, and
the whole train of disorders broiiKht on by bane 11

and vicious habits. Great number have been cur
ed by tbis noble remedy. Prompted by a dclre to
benefit the afllicted and unfortuaate, I will send the
rcesipt fop prepa Itig and nsinji Ibis medicine, in a
sealed Invetope, to any on who nueiU It, Free 0

Charge. Adrcss,
JOSEPH T. IN MAN",

station D. Bible llouae,
N. Y City.

and the HaprHuesH of True marriage
for 1i 011ns Men on the Krror. AbusesI.tSAYS which destroy tbe Manly lW-re-

and create impediment of MAKKIAOE, with sure
means of relief. Sent in sealed letter cnveloiies free
ot charge. Address Howard Association. Ilov. P.

biladelpbiii, I'a. sr 24

CAHI'ETSi ANIAOIL, KOTII t

JUif Rli C EVEI), some nire paterrs, at
a iie. r u iuni iioi, B ivui.

lae MerrlMon'a Genuine SMiie Tar
and Persian llonllusr 8oap.

These soap, arc Impregnated with exotics of the
mildest and mnet Bilsnmtc nature, and are warrant-
ed poifecily innocent and free rrum mineral and otb
er pernicious admintures, and aro selocted by the
ladies and the public In general In praferei ee to all
other soaps, asthareat producers and preserves of
a healthy purity of complexion, and a consurvator
of female, beauty. Fur the ortness and delicacy
which they Indui-- to the bands and face their capa-

bility of soothing irritation and g unsijhtly
eruptions, rcudur them ludisp, nslhle to every mil
et. w kindly nk tbe public to try the virtues o
Ihe'esoapa. J. L 11. f'o., Proprlen rs.

A. I). Miller 3s Co , Ceucral Ajortv Ju'iJ Sin.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pioneer
LIQUOR STORE.
The subscribers, having pur--

eiinsed the stand ot M. Moo-ne- y,

on

WASEIISGTOX STREET,

Petroleum Centre., Pa.,
HAS OPENED A

Branch Liquor Store

and will continue to keep con
stantly on hand a lull supply

ot

PURE LIQUORS,
OF ALL KINDS.

11. nr. It A It RETT.
Pet o'eim Centra, Nov. Mih.lSiio if.

Drilling. Jars.
We would nHpnctrnUv niinounro to our cnsto

meiH nud Uie i;Hliic ucourullv that wo keen coil
Btantly en .mini

Cast Steel Diililng Jars!
for sintncth arid Dnrnblllty excel r.ny Steel-Line-

Jar UiJixitofuro iu ihu.

The Advantage we Claim
ovr Unwi J aro that, heinsAM STKETj, they
He ntrnm,"r tlin .laps en,;. potted (tartly of Iron;
that tirecutlii a miri'mo to tliurork, they ue
trotHMO(J front wuu- ou tltu ouUide, nud will keep
their hapo longer.

Wc Warrant Thru, to Drill
Fifteen Hundred Feet.

Wo also keep on hand

Cast Iron Workins Barrels.

Fisher, Norris & t'.
i : ritoi.iiU it ti:Nritr,.

Nov 12th, lSi-9-
. If.

Veraii:!ailair-- I 11 l
'llATIIING ITOOMH.

rriHK has fitted up his second floor In
I luxurious audconiforliblcHylc. as a a

Harbor Sliou l'our first-cla- workmen will bo tn
attendance- TIkto aro three entrances to the llnr-lie-

Shop, one beinecn tbe hilildini;s. 0110 lhrru h
Hie old rooms on tbo tlrst door, bssides two iligbts

5 s,ols lli'HI U'.e
no'lUw CU AKI.KB J. I.KONfTKIErt.

PRINT OBSCURED DUE

THE

Buffalo
CHE

ONE Pa
CLOTHE
STORE

STILL IN

FIELD
Main street opposite Mi

llonse, IV ear Lower M

Pet. Centre,
An Immense Slock of Men--

.
a

made l.thinr to be ,,,1,1,,, 1,Nuare dealing au.l well pattoalM

HEADQUARTERS, BUFFALO,!

Pranehes nil over the failed StMM Jsinned hereby ri'lnrn their tn nksioii.'l
01 Petiohnin Centre, and kimiv imt Vl
pairoll.lL'e unrtl-.- tne Mirinit sail SoB,l
leave o initirni mem Hint iler will h.tt,i

pose 01 a larvc Muck of rcwly hiikW'I

iiiu aim niter weji
at from I

2") to 40 per cent, eliennnrl
1 ... 1 .,' '

can tie pui-ciuu- m tlie

OIL RUGIOSS
The ronton hv w ran nnd will .,n.i.
the cht':nf -- t: wo mnniifuriurt' tm nu '1

on wlit'h HCfotint wo nr cti'ibU-.- to Ml .'1
m mini ciuper limn llioy inn l nutrfJ
small qtlaiititiea, oft en Ht ibo:n J
if onu kind, taking ndTautacft of tm

CiOlll. This wnv U' rniuilirt i.:ir
on the ONI VKWt S VS i fcM lnertsttith!--
wncre, rur H t l!u iniy wnv and zw
fttleiific nf tho omimuni'y at farsp. Earh d

niATsflll Wltll tilt lilUtut tiliil lltilv tei.;n
ires. No hnntriinL'. no fUvintiuna nil po

en 10 opoi mo inaipitui nndat
mfltKsliin. iiiiliL' fin tru-- h nftnn it, J
rlotliinis utore-- , all Aiiicl- t- piirchiwl m I
ii itiii u mo uniirn 01 tupra
not m. I rd, Ua within flvwrWi
chnmrfVl iir tlm mifiiv wtll ht rfniiJl
our low prico:, iiHii Overcome f5im,er:1
rtuntrn fulM $8.1K). fe $lti,Ki, Hpiiverni!. I

JO.Oit. OvPfi'l4 A I rfu I'ntior rvJlM. J
l x, and all other ruc-- in our Hit

ciienp in ( nil curly at tbe 1

Cheap Ona 1MCH C oihint; Sturo. Mum H
P"!IH- - Ml'l lirtitK'K IHMltPU, .NtMr .9tf
rr.trtrlc'um (,,n"-- Pa

l'IiENTIIAl, FALCK A!(

adv. v ii. r:.:

FOR THE

Fall Trad

J. 1A
WASHINGTON' ST.,

)t roleum Centre. P

HAS JUST OPENED A LARGE A

COMPLETE STOCK OS

FOREI&N & T0MES1I1!

DRY
For tho Fall Tra, embracing a ftill M

BLACK ALAFACAS,

rOPUX ALAPCAS,

SHAWLS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,- CliintM

Calicos, Sruslihs, and a choice

assortment of

3LABIES ANil JENTS

IMlSHI(i
Aod also a cholco assortment of Ft Af'

.,i , II, ir I. inn of AlnaCaSU"u

In Alpacas is tho finest and plump.)"'

laco. -- l'l,":lf


